
J. A. lrwiu left yesterday for
a week in New York and Phila-
delphia to purchase his fall aud
holiday goods.

It is stated that there will be
26 snows this winter on account
of the first snow falling on Wcto-bo- r

2t'th.

Next Sunday ttev. Shull will
preach at Siloam at 10 o'clock in
the mornitur, and at AsburyatS
in tho afternoon.

Any of our subscribers who
may want their Fulton County
News sent to Andover postoftice,
should notify us.

Miss Millie and (iruco Huston
of Clear Kidgo were over Sunday
with their aunts, Misses Ella aud
Annie Irwin, of this place.

R. C. Hockensmith, writing
from Johnstowu and sending a
dollar to advance his subscrip-
tion another year, says that
times are a little dull there just
now, but there are hopes of their
brightening up soon agaiu.

F. M. Taylor, who has been
spending the summer in the
Kocky Mountains as a civil en-

gineer on the government geolog-
ical survey, came home last week.
Mr. Taylor proposes now, if
proper encouragement bo given,
to get out a new map of Fultou
county. Tho enterprise is a com-

mendable one, and wo hope he
may be able to get it out.

Dr. and Mrs. II. S. Wishait ex-

pect to leave Saturday morning
for a nice trip. Mrs. Wishart
will go to Johnstown to visit her
children, and tho Doctor is going j

down south to help dedicate the
battlefield monument at Shiloh.
Returning he will go directly to
Johnstown, and he and Mrs. j

Wishart will return to their home
nt McConnellsburg about the
lirst of January.

The huntiug season for deer
coming in on Monday, Dan Bark-man- ,

the popular landlord at the
Mountain House up on Rays Hill,
took his gun and went out back
of the fields, and in a short time
came in lugging a d

lH0 jKund buck on his back. As
it is against the law for a man to
kill a dozen deer in one day, he
didn't look for any more. Our
townsman, Tommy Sloan, who!
boards there, is now more than
ever tickled with tho grub.

A few weeks ago it was noted
that tho Atlantic Refining Com-

pany had drawn tho line on
drinking among their employees.
Gradually most of tho large la-

bor employing corporations are
coming to this. It is particular-
ly the case with railroad compa-
nies, who have been taught by
long experience that drinking
men are not reliable and cannot
be depended on in cases of emer-
gency. This is a practical tem-

perance reform.

MADE YOl'Nfl AQAIN.

"One of Dr. King's New Life
Pills each night for two weeks
has put me in my 'teens' again"
writes D. II. Turner of Demp-seytow-

Pa. They're the best
in the world for liver, stomach
and bowels. Purely vegetable.
Never gripe. Only 25c at all drug
stores.

We had the pleasure last
Thursday afternoon of meeting,
In their place of business in

Pa., our old friends,
Sol, Bert, aud Watson Palmer,
formerly of this county. Sol
went out there about twenty-tw-

years ago, and has sinco been
joined by tho other brothers.
They have one of the largest es-

tablishments in the manufacture
of monuments in western Penn-
sylvania. A big Foos gas engine
furnishes the power to run a set
of compressed air tools, aud
when all hands got to work they
make the dust fly. Watson is
just now utilizing his spare mo-

ments superintending the erec-
tion of a modern house on which
he expetcg to make good interest
on his investment by renting.

CURED OP PILES AFTER 40 VEARS.

Mr. C. Uaney of Geneva, Ohio,
had the piles for 40 years. Doc-

tors and dollars could do him no
lasting good. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured him permanent
y. Invaluable for cuts, burns,

bruises, sprains, lacerations, ec-

zema, tetter, salt rheum, aud all
other skin diseases. Look for the
name DeWitt on the package all
others are cheajt, worthless coun-

terfeits. Sold at Trout's drug
tore.

Farm (or Sale.
1 will sell nt private sulo my farm

of Kxl ne.es lyinu u'onr Oic I'Ux )

mile cast of UnrrUonvilUi. Abort CO

acre tiro uluurod ami Ituhmre In l im-

ber. Tho improvements are ft jxooJ
two-stor- y Frame Mouse nearly new,
Hank Uarn nml otlier outbuildings,
Tbere is also an orelianl of line fruit.
Good water near t be door. Will Hell

on terms to suit tbe purchaser.
V. A. VALLANCK,

l'u.

A Prolitic Sheep.

Win. M. Kendall of Ayr town-

ship has a sheep that last March
s?ave birth to three lambs and
raised them all. On the twenty-thir- d

of last month that same
iwe gave birth to throe more,
two of which are living and grow-
ing finely.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.

Many broad minded physicians
prescribe Foley's Honey and Tar
as they never have found so safe
and reliable a remedy for throat
aud lung troubles as this great
medicine, Sold at Trout's drug
store.

LOCAL INSTITUTES.

Local Instituto at Akersville,
Friday evening, November 13.
The following are topics to bo dis-

cussed: 1. School, its object, W.
Hanks and G. Diehl. 2. What do
you think of tho minimum school
salary ? M r. Plossinger and Miss
Lhxon. 3. Recitation : Object;
How conducted; length, and how
many? Mr. Walters, Miss A. Bar-

ton and L. Harris.

A local institute will bo held in
i3elfast tonwship, at Philip Mor-;,'r-

school, Friday night, Novem-

ber LU

Tho following questions will be
discussed: , Patriotism. 2.
How do you interest pupils who
attend irregularly. 3. How can
the home better our school?

All who are interested in school
work are invited,

S. Li. Wink, teacher.

ANXIOUS MOMENTS.

Sonic of tho most anxious hours
if a mother's life are thosi when
the little ones of tho household
have the croup. There is no oth-

er medicine so effective in this
terrible malady as Foley's Honey
and Tar. It is a household favor-
ite for throat and lung troubles,
and as it contains no opiates or
other poisons, it can bo safely
given. Sold at Trout's drug store

SCHOOL REPORT.

Pine Grove school No. 1, Wells
township. Second month. En-

rolled, HO; average attendance, "0;

ler cent, of attendance, 8'J. Hon-

or roll : Phoebe Horton, Mollia
Gates, Elsie Baumgardner, Zola
Gibson. Amy and Kate Horton,
Jennie Young, Dollie aud James
ilclsel, Roy Kline, Willie, Anna
and Kate Denisar, Jesse Harnett.
Earl Kimberlain,' Alfred Horton,
Clyde and Nettie Warsing, Jay,
Willie, Kirkt , Nellie and Lena
Stunkard, Frank Baker, Bern-
ard Gibson, James Gates, Ernest
and Leta Sprowl, Charles and El-

eanor Sipe, Rodey "Gibson, Irvin
and Sarah Young, Lillian Bur-ke- t,

Mary Foreman.
W. Walter Smith,
liessio M. Willet,

teachers.

A 000D NAME.

From personal experience I
testify that DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are unequalled as a liver
pill. They are rightly named bo-cau-

they give strength and en-org- y

and do their work with ease,
W. T. Easton Boerne, Tex.

Thousands of people are using
these tiny little pills in preference
;o all others, because they are so
pleasant and effectual. They cure
biliousness, torpid liver, etc.
They do not purge and weaken,
but cleanse and streugtheu. Sold
ut Trout's drug store.

While in Philadelphia last week
C. B. Stevens purchased a buggy
and a an hour driving
horse. To see what kind of stuff
his horse was made of, Mr. Ste-vens.i- n

company with Dan Trout,
who was in tho city at the same
time, left Philadelphia Thursday
morning aud drove out to Lan-
caster, S5 miles, in good time for
supper. They reached homo
Sunday evening, having spent
two half days on the road sight-
seeing. ' ,

UmckJIa Wood For Sale.

A nice lot of pine limekiln wood
for salo cheap. See

A. M. SKVILLK,

. McConnellsburg, Pa.

TRESSPASS NOTiCfc.

Ail persuns hcitity wurnrU utfuiu.nt Iran
p:, II" l.hr. li i; etui tf the mMt'rstKDCd
ly :i..u. ;:. ut
tluli ' III fl'!MV u i i.a or iii ii wt .

JAi'idi n ki;s Ayr :n , U'lilp.
It N. KIIYMAN.
jNo. v. or r
WM. If. I Vl,OU
C. J. I IK i:vkh.
OAMKi. .V'll;K Tml tnmirhip.

I' A If l Idll SAM-.-

Sltuiitpil ire ml In rust of MuCoi ncllslmrir,
ln.. extrnillnir lo l.nln p';i . cimtutniiiff
215 A;lll s, A I.AHlil-- M)W IUM IIAKN,
tins lutflv hi'i-- ail it il in II. v
Tin lurni iidiiiiriiliiv iMiupitsl rur stuck

C'un he IhhijjM nit trnn luKuit

Aihln hh tin? owner
OANIKI, lUir.UT.

Chumhuxhutv. Pu.
Panic wSh ni to visit itac premises Inquire

of
W. II. NKLSOS,
MitConnt'ilHiitirh?, Pu.

NOT IC I".- .-JXKOUTOK'S
Nutlet- li lii'rptiv ulvi'ii tlml tof nttient

nry Iihvii lii'i'ti irr.mti'il lit On niiitrriiitfhpil upon
tlm vmin of Tliniims lliiniliiMl lure of Ayr
towiiBhlp. Kulton l'u.ml' . . ,i

Any perftuup luivijiir clitlin M;.';i'itt miII oatute
will thi-n- i prnpivlv iviln l for
eitk'inctit, ami tliimp ok iuit tlicsium: wl'l pleuw

call ft tnl it.
I) T ' I'MIII UT

Oct. ill. i;.iMMLiir.

Auditor' Notice.
Nutice Is hereby liven that utiili r.ii.'b".l

auditor uppotiiti-- to make cilstrhirlon of the
funds In the hiMiilsof linn. S slcy K!rK

of tiie u- -l n- - of Zfjihihu Mouisiute
of rriioinpiuu townslilp, dccruiiM'fl, will Hit Ihtiis
olllvc lu McConuHtlsluirif. P.i . for the pei lorin-uuo- e

of hiiid duty on Thursday, .November IU.

I0fi:f. ut 10 o'clock A. M.. wheu uud where ull
persons Interested pmy uttend If they nee
proper.

UEd. II. DANIIXS,
II f Kl. Auditor-

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Brorno Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to euro. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 25c.

Sale Register.

Friday, November f. A. J.
Fore, executor of tho estate of
Henry McGowan, late of Burnt
Cabins, will soli at his late resi-

dence 1 miles east of the above
place horsos, grain, farming im-

plements, &c. Salo begins at 10
o'clock; credit, 9 months.

Tuesday, November 21. Caleb
15. Hockensmith, intending to
quit farming, will sell at his res-
idence one mile northwest of
Uarrisonville, on the road leading
to Laidig, horses, cattle, farming
implements, stoves, Sec. At 12
o'clock sharp on tho same day he
will offer his farm, containing 221

acres, having thereon erected a
log weatherboarded house, bann
barn 04x35, nearly new, together
with outbuildings, splendid or-

chard, &c. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
Thursday, November 12. Ma-

son Barton, agent for the heirs
of tho lute Hon. Ceo. W. and Ma-

ria Barton of Brush Creek val
ley, will sell tho mansion farm of
tho deceased at 1 o'clock on above
uained day. This farm contains
270 acres, part of which is in ex-

cellent state of cultivation, and on
the other portion there is about
050,000 feet of fine timber.

QUICK ARREST.

J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala.
was twice in the hospital from a
severe ca.sn of piles causing 24

tumors. After doctors and all
remedies failed.Bucklen's Arnica
Salve quickly arrested further in-

flammation and cured him. It
conquers aches and kills pain.
25c. at all druggist.

AT CLAV PARK'S, THREE SPRINGS, PA

Eggs, 25 cts per dozen.
Butter, 20 cts per pound.
Wheat, 80 cts per bushel.
Rye, 75 cts per bushel.
Oats, 40 cts per bushel.
Turkeys, 11 cts. a pound.
Chickens, old or young 8 cts

per pound.
Potatoes 50 cts., per bushel.
Corn 00 cts., per bushel.

S. R. CROMER,

TIININER

Fort Littleton, Pa.
Is prepared ut short notice to do

tiny work entrusted to liU care. A

full line of

STOVES.
T'lpe, Tinware, Ac, always on hand

HHtclal attention fflvcu to Spout-in- s,

Hoofing, &.c,

GALVANIZED STLEL
SPOUTING

AT
5 CENTS A FOOT.
Don't forget that we are head-

quarter for all kind, of

PUMPS
and pump repair, and at prlceit
that are rlht.

Thirty Years'
experience in Merchant Tailoring, and hand- -
lintf Clothing and Gents Furnishing Goods, O
has given us a knowledge of the demands of V
Fulton county that means much lo you when i
want you Clothing.

IT'S OUR BUSINESS
to watch the change in styles both in material
and makeup; and the man or boy who is
dressed at our house, may go away feeling
that he is genteelly and fashionably chid.

Our Prices are Right
the man that promises to give you five-doll- ar

value for lour dollars and a half in cash is
simply lying that's all. To give you an idea:
We have 31 EN'S SUITS from 32.50. to
the very best i$l) suit. YOUTHS' irom
2 dollars and 50 cents up; Boys', 75c, up,
and Childs' 50c. up. Boys' and Men's

OVERCOATS,
in Great Variety. Dress Trousers from 1 dol-

lar to 4 dollars and 50 cents. When - you
want anything in the way of clothing', come
in and look over our stuif. If we can't suit
you, no harm Is done,

8 A. U. NACE & SON, 8
g McConnellsburg, Pa.

000000X0.iS5

The Washington County Bank
Hancock, Md.,

IS u. JJK.YXCII of Tiir:
Farmers' Trust Banking and Deposit Co.,

Of Baltimore, Aid.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Actinic Oiliccrs Llcctcd hy the Stotkhnlikra:

DR. J. S. SWARTZWELDER,
J. FRANK FIELDS. R. J TANEY,
E. V. HENDERSON. JOHN W BURGESS.

n!nsiU subject to cluvlc ivnr interest ut llio rnto of 2 per t;nt.
per annum. l)cniHlts in suviiT.'M .! pi-- cent,
per im num. Timo CM'tilii.-a'c-s l dcpnsil, Hi tlie rate if 4

ht cent, per iiiinuni.

Paid in Capital and Surplus, $235,000 00
Security to Depositors Against Loss, $400,000.00
Accounts of Corporations and Individuals Respectfully Solicited

OFFICERS :

John W. Woodland, Pres. K. S. Jolirnton, 1st ri.:c-Prc- s.

if

1

1

J I'enton Thomas, 2d Vice-Prr- s.

Facts Worth Knowing.
For Milburn Wagons, Surrdjs and Unyios, Uunaliouts, Farm-

ers Milk-Waifon- s, Top Sjirinif-wunon- s, Ilimloru, Mowers, Ilaj-rake- s,

Oliver chilled, SyramiHe uud Wiard eliillml plows, Wood
and Steel frame harrows.

Sewing Machines with 4 drawer, drop head, guaranteed for ten
years, for $14. Tim Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine is the
best made for dressmakers. Don't fail to nee it before buying.

I'm headquarters for Grain drills stock always on hand. I

have tho largest stock in the county In bugles and farm Imple-

ments. My goods are right und prices right. Goods right here
and I will be here to tell you that I can givo just as much for your
money as any dealer in tho County.

He sure to come and sou me or write to me before buying,

T. J. COMERER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

the: art
of putting the materials to
gether h what makes-t- he

hat become you. The ma-

terials mav not be the
most expensive an1 still
the hat be very fetchinty.

We have learned the
art. That is the reason
one woman will say to
another after admiring her
friend's new hat and hav-

ing been tuld the pi ice;
"It looks so stylish I

thought it cost he;.ps more
than that."

We can make you one at" rhe
same price that will look
equally stylish.

The best materials, and pains
taking workmanship make
our hats the most desi ta-

ble.

iWaye Johnston
McConnellsburg, Pa.

8
fSMOOOOOOOOOOS!

V . I). Allon, tsoirrctary-'J'roa- s

Hustontown.
FALL and

WINTER
MILLINERY.

I take this method of Inform-
ing my former patrons and the
public generally, that I have
received a full stock of

The Latest Style
Hats and llonncts, Trimmed
and I'ntrlmmed, Patternjllats,
Feathers, Tvibbons, and every-
thing you may need lu this line
and ut prices thit WILL

YOU, Ikuow.

GIVE ME A TRIAL
ANNIE E. DAWNEY,

HUSTONTOWN, PA.

Wanted.

5000 Chlcuons and Turkey.
Will pay highest market price Id
''ash. Elliott Hay

McConuoiUl
t)ur'5

Early
has no terror for those

mm w

Snow
who buy their clothing at
9 m a

J . k. Jonnston s

LADIES' COATS,
New Style Box all this year's goods, $3.00 up.

Ladies capes 50c, up.

MEN'S SUITS,
Dress Suits, business suits, work suits for men

and boys', Warranted to be as represented at prices
from 2.40 up.

OVERCOATS,
Short dress, long dress, and storm, $2.50, up.

CORD PANTS,
lined throughout with drilling, drilling pockets and

fast buttons only $1.75. Boy's long cord pants, same
as above $i.50 and boy's knee pants lined 60c.

SWEATERS,
Full line Men's and Boy's Sweaters all colors

50c, to $2.

UNDERWEAR,
Men's wool fleece lined underwear 50c. Men's cot-

ton fleecelined underwear, extra heavy, 40c.

BANG ! BANG ! BANG I

GREAT GUNS I

May be seen at

R. S. PATTERSON'S
NEW STORE.

Please call and examine our stock pf GUNS be-

fore purchasing.
'

PRICES THE LOWEST
Also, full line of Shells.

Full stock of tarred roofing, Gas tar, White lead,

best Linseed oil, ready mixed Paints, Glass, Grain
Bags, Iron and Steel Tire in tact everything found
in a first class Hardware store. Prices the lowest.

No. 9 Galvanized smooth vyre $2.70 per hun-
dred pounds.

TAR ROPE! TAR ROPE ! TAR ROPE!
21 oz. Sisal tar rope, 100, strings 8 cts., a

pound in full coils. 3 ply tar roofing. Per roll
$1.15.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
P, S. i have a few Plows and Harrows that I will

sell cheap.

Four doors east of the Telegraph Office.

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

The best goods for the least money.
Men's lined cord pants at 51.75; regular price 52.50.

Boy's cord pants 50 cts, per pair.
Men's heavy duck coats, velvet colIar,$1.25.regular price 51.75

Ball Bearing Drop Head

Sewing Machines
513.75 each;

Heating Stoves, $6 to 518 each. Cook Stoves $14 to $22.

WEN'S OVERCOATS,
at 55.50, regular price 58. Ladies and children's coats and

capes any price or size.
A beautiful line of ladies and children's

TRIMMED HATS,
at about ONE-HAL- F the usual PRICE asked. - ;

SHOT GUNS,
Single barrel shot guns, 32 inch barrel, choke bored, 53.98,

regular price 7 dollars, .

t
No difference what you want to buy, write us for prices or.

call and we will save you money.

CLAY PARK.


